Background {#section1-1178638819839063}
==========

Childhood obesity is a crucial social problem that affects children's health, resulting in both short- and long-term impacts on the economy.^[@bibr1-1178638819839063]^ Excess weight in childhood is estimated at \$3 billion per year in direct medical costs.^[@bibr2-1178638819839063]^ Obese preschool-aged children are 5 times as likely to become overweight adolescents and 4 times more likely to be obese adults.^[@bibr3-1178638819839063]^ Children who are obese or overweight have a higher risk of developing chronic diseases associated with excessive weight in childhood and in adulthood, including type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, hypertension, stroke, asthma, anxiety, depression, and certain cancers.^[@bibr3-1178638819839063],[@bibr4-1178638819839063]^ These statistics have propelled the health and education communities to investigate and promote educational solutions to reverse the current state of childhood obesity.

There are multiple factors contributing to the global rise in children being overweight and obese. Changing lifestyle (more automobiles and less walking, more TV time and less outdoor activities), family environment (food choice and preference), dietary behavior (overeating), activity behavior (lack of physical activities), physical environment (exposure to synthetic chemicals), lack of food knowledge, and poor food literacy effect an increase in weight that may lead to obesity.^[@bibr5-1178638819839063][@bibr6-1178638819839063][@bibr7-1178638819839063][@bibr8-1178638819839063]--[@bibr9-1178638819839063]^ To combat childhood obesity, interventions such as the Coordinated Approach to Child Health (*CATCH*) have been implemented.^[@bibr10-1178638819839063]^ *CATCH* is a nationally recognized, evidence-based, physical activity and nutrition curriculum currently employed across the United States.^[@bibr10-1178638819839063]^ As a behaviorally based, coordinated school health program, the *CATCH* program includes multiple aspects of the school environment, including the classroom (curriculum), nutrition services, and the cafeteria environment. Within the *CATCH* curriculum, students are taught to classify foods using the terminology (*Go, Slow, Whoa*). Go foods are generally foods that are healthy to consume and have a high nutritional value. Slow foods should be consumed with caution. Whoa foods should rarely be consumed as they lack in nutritional value ([catchinfo.org](http://catchinfo.org)). The *CATCH* program has been found to impact healthy eating and physical activity behaviors.^[@bibr7-1178638819839063],[@bibr11-1178638819839063]^

The purpose of this study was to investigate the implementation of *CATCH* nutrition curriculum module in second grade Language Arts and Science following an active learning approach. It was hypothesized that by implementing *CATCH* nutrition curriculum module and active learning activities (*Go, Slow, Whoa*) in second grade Language Arts and Science classes, students would have increased knowledge of healthy food choices.

Literature review {#section2-1178638819839063}
-----------------

### Schools, language arts, and health literacy {#section3-1178638819839063}

"Health literacy is the degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, process, and understand basic health information and services needed to make appropriate health decisions" (cdc.gov). Nutbeam^[@bibr12-1178638819839063]^ encouraged health and education alliances to improve health literacy. Schools have contributed to health literacy through explicit and experiential learning,^[@bibr27-1178638819839063]^ beginning instruction even as young as age 3.^[@bibr13-1178638819839063]^ Whereas comprehensive programs inclusive of the whole school community are effective for contributing to overall health literacy,^[@bibr14-1178638819839063]^ so is classroom-based instruction.^[@bibr4-1178638819839063],[@bibr5-1178638819839063],[@bibr15-1178638819839063][@bibr16-1178638819839063]--[@bibr17-1178638819839063]^ In this study, food knowledge instruction and practice were incorporated into Language Arts (inclusive of reading, writing, and communication) and Science classroom instruction.

Kindig et al^[@bibr18-1178638819839063]^ espoused an intersection between print and health literacies. As print literacy increases, health literacy has greater potential to grow and improve. Health promotion and nutrition education can provide a natural connection with Language Arts instruction. Applebee et al^[@bibr14-1178638819839063]^ concluded that Language Arts discussion-based activities and approaches have supported students' understanding and internalization for independent discussions and engagement with others. In this study, the Language Arts and Science classes were the context for the *Go, Slow, Whoa* content. An active learning instructional approach was pursued in that students would be active in constructing their own knowledge about health literacies, behaviors, and outcomes. Furthermore, a discussion-based approach to health and nutrition was conducted with the students weekly to promote nutrition reflection and extend nutrition topics into Language Arts. A cross-curricular approach to health and nutrition in primary school was identified as a supported factor in Dudley et al's (2015) meta-analysis of teaching strategies and approaches for healthy eating.

### Images and food {#section4-1178638819839063}

Images (drawings and photos) have been an integral part of nutrition education and promotion. From documenting food consumption, identifying food choices, and developing food knowledge, photos and illustrations are a known learning aid in food literacy. To develop food awareness and promote healthy food consumption, children and adolescents have captured and analyzed their own photos of food that they consumed using cameras, phones, and other mobile devices.^[@bibr19-1178638819839063]^ Reflective analysis of the photos of food was used to increase food knowledge. Furthermore, photos taken by youth have been incorporated into electronic food journal diaries to measure micro and macro nutrients.^[@bibr20-1178638819839063]^

Photos, illustrations, and images have been incorporated into various nutrition programs to build food knowledge and efficacy related to healthy food identification. One common illustration includes the *Choose My Plate* graphic from the United States Department of Agriculture. The image of the plate with the proportion of food groups provides a visual depiction of a healthy diet. In prior research, children were able to distinguish between healthy and unhealthy foods and stated food preferences (Sigman-Grant, 2014). Children as young as preschool have been able to recognize foods with greater nutritional value than others after repetitively viewing photographs of 18 foods. These preschoolers were able to categorize the foods in the photos as go, slow, or whoa.^[@bibr21-1178638819839063]^ Likewise, the *Food Fury* quizzes incorporated in this study included the artist-rendered illustrations of food that were demonstrated throughout the *Go, Slow, Whoa* curriculum. Students observed and participated in active learning activities with these illustrations. The objective was for students to be able to accurately indicate whether the illustration of common foods represented a go, slow, or whoa food based on their nutritional content. In addition, a reflective approach of hand-drawn images depicted by the participants was 1 of 2 instructional approaches to promote an increase of children's food knowledge in this study. ^[@bibr22-1178638819839063]^

### Caregivers and nutrition {#section5-1178638819839063}

Children's food choices are made and/or influenced by caregivers whether in familial, educational, or child care contexts. However, caregivers are not limited to family, as many children spend much of their day in preschool and daycare programs. Preschool and daycare staff and teachers are important stakeholders in children's nutrition and health promotion. A phenomenological study of 8 preschool staff members' perceptions of health and nutrition yielded these key discoveries: the staff (a) had an interest in improving children's health; (b) valued the effects of physical activity; (c) desired to have a health specialist for the children; and (d) held misconceptions about nutrition. The influence and the passion of educators toward children's adequate and appropriate nutrition can be realized in an integrated curriculum.^[@bibr22-1178638819839063]^ Caregivers make and influence many of children's food choices, and the need to educate children in making healthy food choices is pivotal for long-term health.

### CATCH nutrition with the go, slow, whoa food activities {#section6-1178638819839063}

Third grade students (n = 65) who participated in a *CATCH* program, which included the *Go, Slow, Whoa* module, increased fruit and vegetable consumption behavior and nutrition knowledge after 2 nutrition classes and a farm tour.^[@bibr23-1178638819839063]^ Conversely, there have been mixed results with the *Go, Slow, Whoa* program implemented in 56 schools (n = 5106). After completing the program, students were tracked for 2 years. Elementary students' consumption of fatty foods decreased, physical education increased, but cholesterol and blood pressure did not change.^[@bibr24-1178638819839063]^ *Go, Slow, Whoa* lessons, along with a cafeteria-based intervention (labeling the foods by the *Go, Slow, Whoa* colors of red, yellow, and green), in elementary grades K-8 correlated with a decrease in the sugar and fatty food purchases. Of participating teachers teaching in the program, only 22% of the teachers thought that the *Go, Slow Whoa* lesson influenced the students' food consumption behavior. However, the cafeteria purchases for fatty and sugary food did indeed decrease.^[@bibr25-1178638819839063]^

Research questions {#section7-1178638819839063}
------------------

Knowing that students can benefit from nutrition education and intervention programs and the importance of caregivers (educators) in developing nutrition promotion among children, the following research questions were considered for this study:

1.  *Research question 1*. What are the differences in second grade students' knowledge of healthy foods and food choices before and after the implementation of the *CATCH* nutrition module embedded with *Go, Slow, Whoa* with literacy activities as measured by the *Food Fury Quiz*?

2.  *Research question 2*. What are the differences in second grade students' knowledge, by age and sex, of healthy foods after completing the 12-week program of the *CATCH* nutrition curriculum (*Go, Slow, Whoa*) and with literacy activities as measured by the *Food Fury Quiz*?

Methods {#section8-1178638819839063}
=======

The nutrition and health intervention was implemented twice a week at the second grade level during core class (English Language Arts and Science) instruction. During the 12-week intervention, 5 lesson plans were adopted and taught from the *CATCH* nutrition module (*Go, Slow, Whoa*). During the intervention, students were instructed to identify the difference between go, slow, and whoa foods through an active learning approach that included learning games. Teachers incorporated *Go, Slow, Whoa* flashcards and *MyPlate* activities as active learning tools to foster the practice of identifying healthy foods. After the activities, students participated in reflection. Lessons and activities were 30 minutes in length and occurred twice a week. The students were not being passive recipients of food knowledge, instead were actively engaged in constructing their own knowledge about food.

Participants {#section9-1178638819839063}
------------

Participants were second grade students at 1 school in a central town located in a metropolitan area in a southeastern state in the United States. The students represented socioeconomic status (SES) diversity consistent with the region. A convenience sampling was used to capture participants' perceptions of healthy food choices. Out of 106 students enrolled in the second grade, 85 participants (80%) completed this study. Those who did not complete the intervention due to absenteeism or being pulled out of class for other reasons were not considered in the results. Although the students were assigned to multiple classes in the school, they did not attend the intervention as a single class each week but rather multiple classes were randomly intermingled at the direction of the school based on the school schedule. Out of 85 students, 81 (95%) completed the demographic question. Demographic data provided relevant information about the ethnicity and age of students who attended the school in this study ([Table 1](#table1-1178638819839063){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Participants by ethnicity.

![](10.1177_1178638819839063-table1)

  Ethnicity                                                               n    Percentage   Age      n    Percentage
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ------------ -------- ---- ------------
   White                                                                  54   66.7         7        55   66.7
   Black/African American                                                 8    9.9          8        30   35.3
   Hispanic                                                               17   21.0                       
   European                                                               1    1.2                        
   Asian                                                                  1    1.2          Sex      n    Percentage
  Total                                                                   81   100.0        Female   42   49.4
  Not identified^[a](#table-fn1-1178638819839063){ref-type="table-fn"}^   4                 Male     43   50.6
  *Total*                                                                 85                              

Some students did not indicate their ethnicity.

Instruments {#section10-1178638819839063}
-----------

A pretest and a posttest were conducted using the *Food Fury Quiz*. Both the pretest and posttest included 31 questions. Each test item depicted a full-color line drawing of a food item for a total of 31 images. Each food item was followed by the words go, slow, and whoa. The instructions for the quiz advised participants to circle the word that best described the health characteristic of the food item. If the food depicted was the least healthy option, then the participant would circle the item as slow. Conversely, a healthy option like plain broccoli would be identified as a go food.

Prior to the onset of the program and at the conclusion of the intervention during week 12, researchers administered a *Food Fury* Quiz to evaluate students' knowledge about healthy food choices. The purpose of the pretest and posttest was to determine whether any changes occurred from the beginning to the end of the intervention. The *Food Fury* pretest and posttest were adopted from *Health Games Research*.

Procedure {#section11-1178638819839063}
---------

Researchers implemented the proven *CATCH* nutrition module (*Go, Slow, Whoa*) during core content curriculum. The *CATCH* nutrition module includes a stoplight module to break foods out into 3 groups: go, slow, and whoa foods. Foods that are whoa foods equate to a red light, slow foods a yellow light, and go foods reflect a green light. The goal for everyone is to eat more go foods than slow foods and to eat whoa foods in very small amounts. "Go" describes foods that are whole grain, unprocessed fruits and vegetables, low in fat, contain no added sugar, and can be eaten daily. "Slow" describes foods that are slightly processed and may have some added salt, fat, or sugar. "Whoa" describes foods that are high in fat and sugar. Furthermore, the nuances of food preparation were considered. A go food would be fresh or frozen green beans. A slow green bean would be canned green beans. Finally, a slow green bean dish would be one covered in a creamy fatty sauce or butter and bacon.

### MyPlate activity {#section12-1178638819839063}

Researchers incorporated *MyPlate* lessons and activities as part of the *CATCH* nutrition module. Second graders received a *MyPlate* transparency, *MyPlate* into Action handout, Food Group Info sheet, and a poster board (1 piece per student). After identifying food groups, students classified their sample food groups using the *Go, Slow, Whoa* messaging. After the third week, students drew their own *MyPlate* based on their own food consumption and labeled each food as a go, slow, or whoa food. The *MyPlate* activity followed an active learning approach in that students acted to construct knowledge.

### Flashcard activity {#section13-1178638819839063}

Picture flashcards of "Go food?," "Slow food?," or "Whoa food?" were printed and placed in a plastic sleeve. Teachers and researchers showed each food photo to students, first letting them guess if it was a go, slow, or whoa food. Once students guessed, they flipped up the answer to show if they were correct. Researchers were prepared to speak about the different ingredients and food preparations that some of the foods in their images had gone through (processed) and how that alters the classification in the 3 groups previously mentioned. For instance, an ear of corn, to canned corn in water, to creamed corn, was one of the examples of food that can be a "go food" prepared in a way that makes it a "slow food."

### Literacy activities {#section14-1178638819839063}

Students drew images of recent meals that demonstrated their experience with any one or all the "food groups." This was followed by the *Nutrition Activity* that teaches children how to distinguish between go, slow, and whoa foods. Students actively crafted stories about their favorite meal while labeling the meal components as go, slow, or whoa foods. Students practiced identifying go, slow, and whoa foods through activities and games involving charts of food images and food ingredients. Students played a *Go, Slow, Whoa* foods flashcard game where they matched food items with a go, slow, or whoa card. These activities were routinely followed by students sharing personal narratives or anecdotal accounts of a recent meal. In each of these activities, which occurred over a span of 3 months, students were active in their own learning. The teachers and researchers discussed with students why each food was classified as go, slow, or whoa and encouraged students to share their recollection of a time and place where they had to choose one food over the other. Researchers recorded students' responses about their recollection with foods.

### Body movement activities {#section15-1178638819839063}

Students learned the body movements for go (stand up and wave arms in the air), slow (squat down with hands on hips), and whoa (sit on the ground and put hands out in a stop position). Researchers and teachers called out different foods and held up different foods to the students who then used body movements to identify whether the food was a go, slow, or whoa food. For instance, if donut was called by the instructor, the students would drop to the floor and sit down with their hands extended in front of them to designate that this was a whoa food. If the instructor followed up with an apple, a go food, the students would pop up to a standing position and wave their arms above them.

Research design {#section16-1178638819839063}
---------------

The study conducted was a single-case study. There was 1 group that completed a nutrition and health program with a pretest and a posttest following a within-subject research design. The single-case study completed stage one (development) and stage two (efficacy) of^[@bibr28-1178638819839063]^ theory-driven cycle of single-case study intervention design. The single-case study was chosen based on the flexibility of a single-case study design to be appropriate in applied environments when investigating a treatment with a small population.^[@bibr29-1178638819839063]^

Data analyses {#section17-1178638819839063}
-------------

Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to answer the research questions. Inferential analysis of the data was analyzed using Statistical Analysis System (version 23) to detect mean differences in *Food Fury* pretest and posttest scores. Analyses (G\*Power, 2017) determined that the sample size of 84 was enough. To analyze both research questions, a dependent-samples *t*-test was used to compare the mean between pretest and posttest responses to measure gain scores at *P* \< .05. The statistical analysis for question 2 included an analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine mean differences in students' knowledge of healthy foods and healthy food choices by age. The Levene test showed that homogeneity of variance was not violated. The significance level of .05 was used for the statistical analysis.

Results {#section18-1178638819839063}
=======

A paired-samples *t*-test compared the means between pretest and posttest responses to provide statistical results for research (see [Table 2](#table2-1178638819839063){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Food knowledge pre- and post-Food Fury Quiz.

![](10.1177_1178638819839063-table2)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------
               Mean    SD     SE     Lower   Upper   *t*      *df*   *P*
  ------------ ------- ------ ------ ------- ------- -------- ------ -----
  Post-Quiz\   −4.28   3.24   0.35   −4.98   −3.58   −12.16   84     .00
  Pre-Quiz                                                           

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------

Research question 1 {#section19-1178638819839063}
-------------------

What are the differences in second grade students' knowledge of healthy foods and food choices before and after the implementation of the *CATCH* nutrition module embedded with *Go, Slow, Whoa with* literacy activities?

The results indicated a statistically significant difference (*t* = --12.162, *df* = 84, *P* \< .001; [Table 3](#table3-1178638819839063){ref-type="table"}) between pretest (*M* = 19.06, SD = 3.13) and posttest (*M* = 23.34, SD = 0.48) scores.

###### 

Univariate test and the effect of sex.

![](10.1177_1178638819839063-table3)

  Dependent variable   *df*       Mean square   *F*      Sig.    
  -------------------- ---------- ------------- -------- ------- -------
  POSQuiz              Contrast   1             0.959    4.282   0.042
                       Error      81            0.224            
  PREQuiz              Contrast   1             6.773    0.677   0.413
                       Error      81            10.002           

Research question 2 {#section20-1178638819839063}
-------------------

"What are the differences in second grade students' knowledge, by age and sex, of healthy foods after completing 12-week program of the *CATCH* nutrition curriculum (*Go, Slow, Whoa*) with literacy activities?"

Pretest and posttest of the *Go, Slow, Whoa Food Fury* test were conducted on the participants (N = 85), which included 42 girls and 43 boys between the ages of 7 and 8 years. A 2 × 2 factorial analysis tested the effects of sex and age on pretest and posttest scores. Results show that there was a significant effect for the factor of sex on the posttest scores (F~(1,81)~ = 4.28, *P* = .042; see [Table 4](#table4-1178638819839063){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Pretest and posttest scores for each age by sex.

![](10.1177_1178638819839063-table4)

  Dependent variable   Age   Sex      Mean
  -------------------- ----- -------- --------
  POSQuiz              7     Female   23.267
                             Male     23.440
                       8     Female   23.167
                             Male     23.444
  PREQuiz              7     Female   18.833
                             Male     19.560
                       8     Female   18.583
                             Male     19.056

In addition, the results show marginal differences in mean scores in the pretest and posttest between the 2 ages, that is, 7 and 8 years, as well as between sexes. On the pretest, 7-year-old boys had a mean score of 19.56. This increased to a 23.44 mean score on the posttest. Female mean scores for the same age group were slightly lower on both the pretest and posttest, *M* = 18.83 and *M* = 23.27, respectively. There was similar difference in mean scores produced by the 8-year old participants (see [Table 4](#table4-1178638819839063){ref-type="table"}). These statistics were analyzed using a 95% confidence interval.

Discussion {#section21-1178638819839063}
==========

In this study, the *Go, Slow, Whoa* messaging embedded in active language literacy activities contributed to an increase in participants' identification of healthier food choices as was evidenced by the increase in the mean scores between the pretest and the posttest. The intervention supported the increase in second grade children's knowledge and awareness of healthier foods, a precursor to making healthy food choices.^[@bibr30-1178638819839063]^ These statistically significant findings support the existing literature regarding the effectiveness of *Go, Slow, Whoa* activities among second graders (Research question 1). Likewise, the study reinforced previous findings regarding the integration of additional active literacy learning activities to support the *Go, Slow, Whoa* classification to promote students' knowledge of healthy foods and healthy food choices.^[@bibr10-1178638819839063],[@bibr22-1178638819839063]^

Regarding research question 2, there was a statistically significant difference by sex: boys scored slightly higher than girls on both the pretest and the posttest as evidenced by mean scores. The mean differences between boys and girls were slight. Although boys in the study of^[@bibr30-1178638819839063]^ had the greatest gains after participating in an experiential nutrition education program, this was not the case in this study. Boys scored slightly higher than girls at the onset of the study and maintained a higher mean score at the conclusion. However, the study did not indicate a statistically significant mean difference when considering the participants' ages. Those who were older did have greater scores on both the pretest and the posttest. Perhaps, this finding may be attributed to the older students having more prior food experiences because of their age.

The current intervention supported the study hypothesis that the *CATCH* module and *Go, Slow, Whoa* activities integrated into Language Arts and Science instruction and activities can increase students' ability to identify and classify images by nutritional value. However, these results may have been realized even if the instruction and active learning strategies were implemented in a different core academic class. The design of this study was to provide integrated nutrition instruction and it does confirm prior research by Dudley et al (2015) that a cross-curricular approach and multiple teaching strategies can support health and nutrition education in primary school.

Limitations {#section22-1178638819839063}
-----------

Limitations to this study included the curriculum itself. Students were familiar with the *Go, Slow, Whoa* food picture set and were not assessed on other pictures. Furthermore, the *Food Fury* test does not include photographs, but rather simplified drawings of food; therefore, the transfer of knowledge from drawings of foods to photographic imagery or the actual food on a plate is unclear. The intervention described in this study included students drawing and labeling their own images of food similarly to the investigation of Heidelberger and Smith^[@bibr19-1178638819839063]^ whereby students took and labeled food pictures. The inclusion of identifying and classifying daily foods consumed may have provided additional transfer of learning. However, this separate strategy was not tested. Future investigations could be expanded to include photos of images and the foods themselves. An additional limitation is that the study was conducted at 1 school, servicing 1 grade. In the future, this could be addressed by conducting the same study with the same activities over multiple sites with multiple grades.

Implications {#section23-1178638819839063}
------------

Implications from the findings of this study can inform childhood education researchers, educators, and schools about increasing efforts to promote knowledge of healthy food choices. Health promotion and nutrition intervention programs can be operationalized in core curricular subjects like Language Arts and Science. Furthermore, the instructional approaches of active and reflective learning supported how the lessons were taught. In the active learning approach, students did more than look at images. Students interacted, created, and labeled their own images with the go, slow, and whoa terminology. In the reflection approach, students discussed their food choices at school and were encouraged to discuss these choices at home. Implications from this study for educators include nutrition education that includes active and reflective approaches can be integrated into multiple content areas. As the United States and the world continue to battle childhood obesity, integrating nutritional education into the core curriculum areas warrants consideration. Furthermore, partnering with caregivers, such as educators, about ways to integrate health promotion and nutrition knowledge may provide additional support for children in increasing their health and nutrition awareness and knowledge.

Conclusions {#section24-1178638819839063}
===========

Nutrition and health awareness and intervention programs can have positive impacts on children's eating behaviors and contribute to increased health and nutrition awareness which may lead to the increase in students consuming healthier foods. The importance of healthier food consumption had been linked to lower obesity rates and healthier lifestyles.^[@bibr26-1178638819839063]^ The *CATCH* nutrition module and *Go, Slow, Whoa* with embedded literacy activities provided an increase in knowledge of healthier food choices at a young age. Knowledge of healthier options can help children to engage in better eating habits when they have opportunities to choose their own food.
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